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ABSTRACT 

Shih-Chien Shen (1971). Ecological and 且也φ'hological Study on Fish-Fauna from the 
Waters Around Taiwan and its Adjacent lslands. BulL Inst. Zoo1., Academia Sinica 10(2): 
83-95. The c1 ingfishes of the fam i1y Gobiesocidae were reviewed from Taiwan. Three species 
are recognized: Conider.s latiæphal'Us (TANAKA), 1909, Aspasma mini刑a(Dδder1ein)， 1887, 
and Lψadichthys frenatus Waite, 1904, in which C. laticeρ'halus and Aspasma minima are 
new to Taiwan , L. frenatus and C. laticephalus are very common , and al1 of three restricted 
to the Northern and North-eastern parts of Taiwan. 

T he purpose of the present study is to 
review the status of the fish-fauna distributed 
arou.nd the waters of Taiwan and its adjacent 
islands by extensive and intensive collection, 
but it is also the initial work of a part of 
the biological resources in national oceanic 
resources development plan and an attempt 
to resume the interrupted work since Wor1d 
War II. Although some scientists have been 
doing the taxonomic work on fishes in recent 
years, especial1y Prof. Johnson T. F. Chen 
who has dedicated his life to build the ground 
work for the taxonomy of the vertebrates in 
Taiwan, it seems that the ecological and 
morphological studies of the fish-fauna are 
more necessary. Therefore, the present work 
emphasizes this point and under the financial 
support from the National Science Committee 
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we have col1ected fish ~pecimens extensively 
and intensively along the coast all year 
round since 1968. A large number of species 
were collected during the past few years and 
quite a large volum of data wi l1 be published. 
For the sake of convenience it will be 
published serially by fam i1y or group just as 
the present report. 

The clingfishes are smal1 teleostean 直shes

that occur in shal10w coastal waters and 
often in the intertidal zone. There are six 
nominal species and six nominal genera 
described from the Indo-Pacific region: 
Conidens laticephalus (Tanaka), 1909, Lepadi
chtys frenatus Waite, 1904, Aspasma minima 
(Dδder1ein)， 1887, Aspasmichtys ciconαe (Jordan 
& Fowler), 1902, Pherallodus indicz的 (Weber)，
1913 and Diademichtys lineatus (Sauvage), 1883. 
However, only the first th,ree species occur 


























